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MiY II rSt dot.xI-s, to than k Von flot eICllecting c ISVOU pre-si(Ilclt 101)] IIIC (n101,1'
o sil. I iiceC(i sC,I Celx tll on-1 1l0x fuIlly-I appireciate thi's hiighnhonour; at the samel"
meli I mus11t Confess tha,t niot only dlo I thorouio hiv realize the hig-h t raditI 01 Oilsad the
- reat resl)oiib1ilitics that, are alt ache(l to it, l)it evxi en more do I realize the x very
Capalble andi brilliant Imanner in xxhich thlese (ILntieS ha,_ve been m-aintained- bvx1N
predjecessors". I feel, therefore, that I miust crave V xVOr kI ,nd indulogein.ce for cany
appari-ent lack- of efiheiencv oni my par-t durin x xI V ear of offiee, bUt I Can11 pFomilse
VOLI that I Shall1 t rx' to do0 Imx verv best to maintain somethling of that hilg 11 standard
lils Societx 'IS aCcustomiedi to expect fromnitprseit
lIo decidle oni a- suibject which xwotuld he stiuitble for an address to-nigldit xxas rather
aI diffiCult problem for- me. Every miedical stUdentl kilOxx-s that a gIIeneral practitioner,
bx hiis extremeix varied daily, xwork o)f necessitx hc( omes a lJa(k of all tr1ades atidc
a miaster of niolie," so I (leciclecl to letave mcedical sulijet t-; ainiost alone alid to gixVe
Vott a fexx imipressioiis of myv experlience (If serxvice duiLiigl tile (ireat WVar.
I Caninot givx'CouL an account of anv xerv cxc tm-or hair-raising inicidlents, btit
I hiope I miav lie able to dra-w for- xoti a sketchi, certainly very inilperfectyx (If lite
behindi the linecs, xWhich to mne xxas Idayx xs iiox ci, initerestinig, ani( xxithI an occasional
thirill.
Txxventv xears ago, In lie secoii(l xvear of the wxair, thle (leniiaiidi foi- ulen, Iit 1CIu(IIItIg
cloctors, wits b~econingi iiigore andiic ore iiisistelit. Mii iexwly qctlMifiCd liad tliei nio
(lifhictiltv Inl kiIg P thelir niindics xxlilat to dlo, for- ev-eii miedlical stuideiits wxcrc
dro-pping~, theCir SttdiciS to jo'iii tip as conmbatants. A\t Qucenis the Corlis of Veterans
lhad beeni formied, ii xxhich professors, lecturers, and many of the older mnedical
mi-en of tile citv aiid dlistrict xxere b)ein-gcdrilledi for lionme defence. In Dunimurrv,
Dr. Gauisscn ii nd I xxerc leading no(rniiil professional lives, xvith nothing miore
2w m 11 .1 T H Efr-
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-_wal_wICN-Ai-it"tu than the drillin, of' Ulster Voluntcc-rs a80(1 thec teachinig of Red (iross
laISscs, m viexx of, somei cixvI t rouhie whli(h Iwxxas lien threatening. i\Lanv Of onr11
rIrcIetIds, chiations, an(l pa1tients xx cr joining the Ulster Divixsion and othier rcegi-
itctt o1 w\e collic Ii) tIeI('01 sti that it wxohld he possible fom o(me of uis to dlo
all1 Ilie xw nik an1d alloxx tilt ot I cr It x oluniteer. Beliil sen ior and -ci gttlniear the age
ijit111t Ill c-0lleag dc ehiiiicd It sHihtfo ir Ins Hli xx" asi(cepted, and sooni
afilt wardxats wxas apipointedi Ioi tle iiosliti lp Bi t (na x\ lici_(ehli otOUId at
D i )nt-it rrv iii ail(l anl ohl OuetielSma1-il, A lit l\l(lesoii, RK.\MA., Ill Chatrge,
\iii ita(le h1i ii Itis adjuai \ffe siC it F -SIie tiIind tisectil e\perienlce lie
I(cliii iic(Al himnitic am1 a C'Xx lays later I start ci nixv ittax ic;Hci aIt lic \icturia
B1arirck\s, Belf'ast. Uot- t1te iiext nioititl, In al(llltii)t t the Il nal"11 duties aMiteiiiiug
pat nnt-ii Ilie xx1 wir(s, ic-ccivx- li,t Itist rii(t i(is it.c ( -~-"irvi nIInIic aI iiiilitarx
lts -mtll gin thrlitong1 Ii lc itilie i o, ilie ()I
\V(isx Sx VCiV linterest,tin" Wxik, lint I ix i11(1 anl o1ippittunit> of putt ig (liV
kii0\ li- C lil( ii) pra( tic, c\(cp lii oe da iilx i, xxlicit I tail t lie Imlotoir of biing
ill tint-- g ()o at hospital shipl (n tit~ RiAer gi s, Miiiiiiiii hetxx ci \Aiara aiici
Bag In lii~. 11w usual mcci ft loficwcidiut cl Cge
o thi
sli ip had.beetit uII(itedt
tmhr uii.tidti whtch h~le Ittig i x il cia cdt is iiiit(lBuhewas seiit
bxcw K til 1I oloxx H- laxiv and 111had toCretni10 (Io HIe Stt, 1(0Hiii- h-ospital Ini Baghidad,
at xwliic I`ti prcvU -us tug`! 111i l-c-il g xe arexxeilIimer At thec- eci of a
iiitiilti iii Bc f,Ist g"t(,Ircc i g Pt. int~ll xx its toli(l lix nixl niclicil fri cids here
c_h1it thisl" i It Il('(, C(is-livx oh),m taltritt Itt- w (ic to li glhtreIShould
I' d)ibilyl irettni' Ii aVx nci c-al c-\pcrt.
()II tl,tilaS jul' 1916, xxith alhittu for1tx otlhc tiien ollicc-rs, sailed fItoni
D)c-x ut ta ttC ini lne I- -llraIciliu ot tic- railconiti in xx liclh the
B\l II x IcI itihers arc s IIlI ineIxt cx ca v tonI1 I0tidI( tIleC xxi ii it (I VIsIt MC11hc Iurne1, fc)i- ouri
still xxvas shuot iv iltcrxxardis sc-ll ii ItIhi hotl(-tn (If tillc Miciilitclri caiiiili a) I tiipco i
ic-i"V lose lltaxvc a g--iii xi-xx if, \li r .itml tins, point till we artrivedl in Mlalta
lifelic-It s had to) lie xxori all hic in- amd iiit siimply c art et, as had beeti previously
dionet, hecacusc xxai ning) had hbc-ici(in ci h 1 -niiaiiriiWc xx ll 01iior close iieig~h-
hinOI tot iI. ()ii ie in Malia x',( wxcirc- afib ox i-lilt al crinoon ot shiore, and somie of'
111 u.tlg minini Ilicenlsodvxe x\vittdi,-1it-g ilnint thle tcixwi still enxveloped Ill thieii-
if,OcltIs.
I-our ilv.-;x Locit \i ( xxc,- c-Iilcd A \ hextill Ii,i, ntl v-ct t drivixen Ill alihiltlaiicc-s to
\llistli-lIta C"itllip, xxltcro," is t 1(rt) xx ;Is, priit Wii till II(o xxiit-k to) d(),ii,u verxyi c1jiixable
lix1 swxcrc spuc-iti bitiiiiig,;itSaiilcv > Beach, lktila>lg" u Iat11 liC- SpoI-tS CIlub, atwl
sec(1- iiigth sighits of\lxndi lottli lbx flax nllix h tiigolit-
Ii hec ill t his ttp iailxy sxxalloxxd il em - li sanI -itilld also) miiv Iiiiid pollutied xxithi
lii--. tat Ilicv sIllin hiai sultitic-lit iI1.i-i)ll 1)i thugIm til1hut thex\ xx rc- de(velopin)ug
dxseltc-x .As aI matter oI' fa,Ct, 0tI-aI ln Port Siicl, 01int- IIeXt por-t of call, imy
Caillt (iiil7Piit1(lil, the( latce Frc-d D)ivxc-x o! HWlh'last hailt hilc- uilkc-ii to) hospital
sciff.criti fr-omii aimchic d eic
A stax of SI\ daxs xxvas, illalc- It Piit Saild l'(iiii-put( p (s-)o Iax itilg- ui stet1itgcui
littClc to iclii-x II li Sip, t ltc- slTili.--Iic-sc dax s passcd vecrv plcasailtly TIhosewho wished were given leave to visit Cairo, and for those whio remained there was
good sea-bathing, withi excellent mieals in the Easterni and( Casino Hotels. The
temperature in the afternioons was generally a little over 800 F. in the shade.
Our shiip, a small Britishi Ind(ia steamier, in addition to about one hundred officers,
was carrving a cargo of amMunlitioni and( petrol in tins, unprotected except for our-
new stern gun. Fortunately we againi managed to dodge the submiarinies which
wNere frequlentinig these waters, and sailed into Saloniica Harbour onie monthi after
leavinig England, passinig on our way up the wrecks of several large steamers
which hadi not hadi our- good luck.
Probably manyv members of this Society have had the pleasure of sailing tip the
Gulf of Salonica and seeing what I can onlv very feebly attempt to describe. On
one side are the blue rugged hiills of Calcidlice, and on the othier the miounitainis of
Macedonia, with the great peak of High Olymnpus, sacred to Zeus, the Thiunderer,
almost ten thousand feet high, dazzling w-%hite andc dominatinig the w\~hole view%N.
Straight ahead lay Salonica, the ancient Thessalonica of the Greeks, the scene of
the early, missionary, efforts of St. Paul-a city w,~ith a trouibled history of being.
ruined on many occasions in the past by- fire, earthqjuakes, and plagues. In its time
it had been held by, Romans, Saracenis, Normanis, and Venetaians. Capturedi in 1430
by the Turks, it had been heldi by, them till the victorious Greeks recapturedi it in
1913. Many of its buildinigs along the front and niear the barracks shew.ed thle bullet
marks of this last fight.
Salonica approached thus from the sea is reallv a beauitifuil sighlt, resembling in
shape an irregular quadrilateral composed of terra-cotta buildings with red-tiled
roofs. Among these were v-isible many greeni spots formed of cypress anld mulberry
trees, as w,~ell a-, w%%hite, slender minarets and domed miosqtles scattered over the
city as it rose tier upon tier to the feet of the bare, distanit hills of Kalamaria.
A-long the water-front, which extends for a mile, ran the principal street; on its
one side was the quay, and on the other in ani unbroken row were many' of the
principal hotels, banks, cinemas, and the houses of the rich Turks and Jews. At one
end was the famous "White Towver," formerly, kniown as the Tower of Blood,
owing to the niumerous deeds of namieless cruelties perpetrated within its walls.
I need not tell y-ou wvhat a disilILtISion awaits the t1raveller on laniding. Buit still, there
was much of interest to see in this ancient city%, and this initerest was greatly
increased by the swarms of armed men which made Salonica at this time one of the
most crowded and cosmopolitan spots in the universe. La Place de la Libert6 was
the centre of all its life, a large open squar'e; on two of its sides wvere cafe's, one of
these being the famous "Flocca's." Small tables andc chairs covered the sidewalks
and roadwvay except for a narrow gangway for pedestrians, all other form-s of traffic
being barred. As a rule, every seat was occupied by the fighting men of over a dozen
niationalities, enjoying an infinite variety of drinks, smoking anid talking shiop in
hialf the languages of Europe. Among these frequenitly were seen English Army
sisters and nurses having afternoon tea, and enjoying an hour or two off from their
arduous work.
The varieties of uniform seen were endless. As well as those worn by, the men of
the British, French, Italian, and Russian regiments, were those of the sailors of
3the same nations. In addition to thie new uniforms of the revived Serbianl Army and
the newly recruited volunteer Greek regiments, were seen costumes ranging from
those depicted in Biblical illustrations to city dressed men wearing fezes, as well as
Greek gendarmes with their amply-seated baggy breeches.
Shortly after our arrival in Salonica an Irishman from Mayo and I received orders
to join the 31st Casualty Clearing Station at janeshi, thirty, or forty miles up country
from Salonica.
janesh was then the railhead for the 12th Army Corps and quite a busy spot. The
C.C.S., which had been opened only a week before our arrival, was placed on a
small hill a quarter of a mile from the railway. From it a plain extended northwards
to the hills at Doiran, where the principal fighting was then taking place.
As is well known now, it was at Doirani that the first breach was made in the
enemies' ring, which resulted in the capitulation of Bulgaria on 30th September,
1918, and brought Turkey, Austria, and finally Germiany herself tumiblinig down in
ruins.
janesh was a station on the railway line which rani fromi Salonica up to Doiran
Lake, and then on to Constantinople. Probably at one timie there had been quite a
fair-sized village, but it had been wiped out during the Balkan War of 1912.
Macedonia had been dotted over with these derelict villages, but nothing was then
left to mark where many of them had stood, because the stones were taken from
their ruined walls to metal the roads used by our army%. All that remained of janesh
was one large farmhouse still intact, and an ornate Greek churchi with a belfry in
ruins; in this church was held each Sunday morning an English Church service.
In addition to being a dump for the Divisions operating on the Doiran front, janesh
soon became the site of numerous corps camps, including an aerodrome.
In this C.C.S. the medical officers lived in double-ply bell-tents; inside the curtain
of each tent was a wall of sandbags three feet high, which made them really very
comfortable. During the summer months we risked sleeping without mosquito-nets,
as the hospital was situated on a slight hill, which the constant breeze seemed to
keep free from these pests. In the winter we slept in our valises after putting on
more clothes than we were accustomed to wear during the day, for the nights were
so terribly cold that even water was frozen in the tents by morning. A most
irritating plague during the hot weather was the swarm of large flies that were
everywhere; especially annoying were they during meals, when one had actually to
knock them off each mouthful before swallowing.
Food occasionally was rather scarce, especially at those times when the sub-
miarines were having a bit of luck sinking our supply boats in the Mediterranean.
Even tinnecl asparagus begins to lose its sav,:our when one has it served more than
once daily as the only vegetable. Bully beef and Mlaconochie make really good
dishes, but much depends on the cook. Later on food became quite good and varied.
T'he water supply was plentiful, and if found suspicious by our sanitary expert was
chlorinated.
The scenery around was very wild and beautiful. To the north, and forming the
boundary between Servia and Macedonia, was a range of mountains from four to
4lIx\ e t houwa(ld 1ect InI heighlt thtl'ops of which for the greater part. of thle year wvere
(oev(ith isn50 w Iin othier (lircctinswr rgedl and treeless hiills.
A curiMis 81(d interesting reason for- thils treeless state of Macedonia is suppose(i
to lie d(ICi to 81101 Old rILikisli laW WhiC1fi\Cdhe( thle 811101.111t of' taxes to lbe pai(l by lanid-
OXX CIic-1 8(0 r1d n( to the 111.1mlier( Of trees t hev 11a( groxvig" Onl thecir lanld. TFo
(Ii 1111iilsiIlie, a81110ilt to be paid, thc a1dlviier simplyll cleatred off all Ii is trees, anid
Iltis 1)b(i-milit tihe hli ,Idies to thecir present state of barrennless.
\\C beeam(1'1 in time1 cLlitc ac('LuStonleld tOfnlil lizards, (ciltipedes, otortoises,
scorpions, Sinakes, streamns of black and red aint , \vit1 ll Iman o)ther formis of inisect
life, wvaicrll-( len ialloIl g our tellits ain ma1i1irq1uees~. At 11iglit tile (-okigof 'I1 ln C un'e-
'Illl( \v~ Xas (0111111110IS. No ic whlo \vX8501 tllis fr-ont wvill sooll forget thie Vardar
w\\lns, xwhielh hicxv for- at least SexVC-llV-twVo hour1s, very bitingixv ('01( in wvinter aili
lust-ladI(ic in 5111111iicr. They sprai"g Up stu(hideilyix 1(1 as stid(ci(elyv (lieid(oxvIn ag-ainl
Loose articles mr a hadlly p(it up (ill withI its (-0111 nts were sooni seCilt fliviig ill 8
[roIl01 tW li iit(11 IWhiCi11 our11 i0ospitili X\VS assitiC(l, -I SpflC(lidl ViC\V ('01.1d l)e 118(1 of
ihlat si rt1(11 (If tile fronit line ibct\ween Lake Doman aidti le \Vardar RNix er, wvilicli
\vas5 thct VIpr( salient of tile Mlac(loai ia lfi-oilt, i1(1t because it \va 8ruaCllv a s,-alientl
m bu et tise. (f tile bitter 811(1 lieavv fig lit ii, t1181 (Oilstaiitly r'aged along 11ere,
bcca-ic (if tile licaxv asualties, atnd bec'ause of tile dolilmiatilg, cnilmy p)OSitiOIls-
lie (irand (onirolllue, tlil-ce thlOusaii(1 feet high, (11( thia ip Ride Xii' vr
lonmked cvcry mlovt'miei that the Brit.isli iladc friomi tihere rig ll (lowin to) Salonilcal.
Dir'ilg" 8I Istriale at Iil(-lit thle 5t'eie wa8s iiiar-VtCioUS, thle th11(111(1( 4 the hiliggI1nS,
the expiosiolls (if both our Sheils and t lose o)f tile' eIlCIlVy, tilt ((litious00 rattle of
i he ritles an1d Ilachline-g uns, the f'lashes (If powecrful searchi-ligts and rockets of
various c0olours, tile wh-lole scenie lit brilliantly Liii at in1tervals bvx Vo'1rv iiglits.
W\licen reportnig, liy arrival to the colooci ill chalrg-c (If tic iiospitai, I Xv'85 greatly
istound(ed to liear- anothler oflicer in tlit' om'dcr nv om-011 te''ii ii, ii Ill ill 8I Vxr ('i'(111118tic
toll"- hat wXhat lie XvX811ed (1 loiic 11l(ist ic l(doilc at Oicc'( 811(1 thlat 110 one inl that hospital
hal( aiiV rig'lit to uIterI treI With his Ililar(j1uCeS. ()II (LIl-ilingo roundi( to leaxvc, this
li 'It~tOI'i1l1 1ic('rs0l blumlpedl iiito ilt, 811(1d 101).1(ii 1lilutu.1ll SurI'_Iise anld pC,Sleasure xxC
rcc(o-iiizzt'd citch othier as ()11( fclioxv'-studcllts of Qut-(i'is. fie w,as ouri go(od frieiidi
(8pallil 'Ililillas (arii XX ttii. 58a1itarv e,Xpirt for the Saloniica Armii an1( temporarily
att1aceltd to thle C'.('.S. wXithli iis IMiRiirC CeS, ordciriics, 111(otir-ear, anid a pile of
ictr on, ini tue liospital, CariiXXatli -~av a scrit's (if xvcry intt'rcsting a11(1
Iuscftil ittiurt's ()IIl ill litarxv sanlitary st'icnte to t le meica'li'l (iIht'ccrs (if tile (litllerilct
battaliolls, whlo canici (1ovii fromi tilie I'r-oiit i battlitcs f'or a \vctek at a t intc. Amionig
these' xXtcrc stveral Ulistermiel, CiRIi'1uii 1(10 OLr (YOOd fritcld Joliii WVeir. '11'li staff' of
Ilit C'.C(.S. tcilsisted (If al lieutellmilit-coil(iltal 81(1 S1I\ (hlltr illetlical ofliccrs, Out' 4I
W110oni XXI~iaSurg-(ica'l e2Xlitri. Latetr (il an cyc specialist arrivedi aiidi also t xxo( (1c11ltists5.
A\ttaelitct to tilt hospital wXas a xverxy clexveir ba( tcriolog ist, Cetcil Clarke, fr-onl
BoriStol, WithIi8WXel-fitte2d-ou.t labiOratory. 1achCil it'(iCt'81l OtlitLt1r llidt( ('1liartC (if fiV't
118(Ie't'(,s, \vlithic litId 1'ronii fifty to a liunidreti stretchltr-ilt'(s ;iii additioni, f'our bell-
tents for- infectititis ca8ses wvere allotted to me. Verx sooli a \voodtMi operatinig-
thicatrc' miid a strirgcal wXartl had to be erected, as it \\X85 fouiidc imipossibile to operate
'Ixvith SUCCeSS 1 Iit marq(Uee Whose walls were flapping- aI)out ani(I sen(ii(igl' Am)oidls
Of duISt. A\lthouIgh thle hospital hia(l b)Cell opn1(l onlyV a fewV dI-\VS bCfore our11 arrival,
cases of sickness wvere flowing in rapidly. heli dIailv adImissionls Va1ried from 1.iO to
350, anid inluCLded all sorts of maladies common101 to a warml climate, as well as
many cases of the dilfferenit varieties of wounds. 'Ihlese were senit to uIS hV theC field
amb)ulances, onie of wvhich. was brilliantly commanded bv LieUtenanlt-Colonel Gc;ral(l
Ste-venson, D.S.o., a brothert of Howard Stevenson of Belfast.
Atter heing admitted, each case wa~S puIt to be(l, fed, andl me(licallv trecate( . 11w
niext day all those fit to travel were (drivenl in amibulances to the railway staition an
forwarded to the base hospitals at Salonica.
Theli two prinicipal (liseases at thils timei Were Imalaria and dlvseinterx Malari awxas
a very deceptive dlisease, and So closely resembled manyv otHecr (lisealses- inl its sWigns
an(l SVxmptomus that cases were constantly senti in labelled g,astrit is, jaunldic,
typhoild, paratvphoid, inflUenIaZ, rheuma111~tiC feVer_, pneumon011ia, pleurisy, necph n-tis,
sand(-flv fever, cholera, and( even ttaimus; ani(l fromi thiese it could be (liffercnt iate(
only iV finingii the parasite in thle blOOd. Qu1itc a number of sudden deaths for- wxhi( I
nlo cauISe couldi be assigned, p)rovedl to be dlue to malaria (on post-miortemi examin11a-
tioni). Cerebral mialaria, untless treated promptly and energetically ofteni piroxvcd
quickly fatal, the patient pasSingrom_ '-01 oneC ConvulsiOn to anothecr almost like ai asc
of statuis epileptiCLuS. In thlese and other severe formi-s, quin in11C bihvdrochloridc iln
If0 g r. (loses wxas given intravenulxISV A\t fir-St it wxas thloughlt ncecssarv to give this.
(lose in a largre quantitv' of niormial Sal ine. 'Iblis neceLssitated- thle openling of a vein
thiroughi a skini inicisioni and rning11110 the SoIlItiOn thirouigh a nieedile andi( tuibe a
tro(il)leSome1 and VeryV SloNV OPera;t(ion undi(er the c'ond(itionIS theni prexvailing. Later,
xvhcn record Syringes became available, thle 10 gr. (lose was simply and( quickiy
given dlirect inito a vein in sor 10 cc(. of salinie.
In ordinary cases -when thiere xxas muLchi gastric disturbance, Or wxhere thie drug
appeared( obl flii to act when -Ic yte miouith, it xwas given intr'amuLSCularlv
inito the butto-ck buIt complainits Soon startedl coming fr-omi the base hospitals thiat
manv of thlese cases were dleveloping abscesses at thle site of injection, andl ordlers
Wer-e issued( that quinine xvis to lie "givenl this \Vxx1 a0onl Un1der SpeCial Ci reoiiistances.
Personally I never saw an abscess fr-omi this cause, thougI(h somie of my cases maxv
later On have developed tlieni. It xV,-S d1ulite a com-nioni OCCui_rnC11C to gret paitents
inito hospital who hiad already beeni receiving, in thieir regim1ents or in tie fieldi
amibulanices, quLininie in tabloid formi by the m-ouith for several (lays xxithout anx
effect oni their temperatures; buIt after Only onie dlose given in the hospital, eithe(r
intramuscularlv or intravenously, for their temperatUres to (Irop and not to rISC
agraini. Of couirse these cases had to cmntinUC takingC quinine11 by the montIi1 for sonic
xx eeks afterwards.
TIhe malaria xvas of thie benign and( tle malignant t ertiani types. I Saxx only om-
case Of the quLartani, andi that xvas ini the followving year in Baghidad :it xvas very
miildi. Malaria struck ourt men dlowxn like a Sex the cuIttingy g rass. In the miorningio
Tlomm71V felt perhaps a bit seedy, and bv thle afternioon wvas lying" Onl his back inl a
hiighi fever.TheI SuIIIIliier of 1916 was part icularly fierce in its hecat, an(l after mioniths of
bItaZing sunlshinie and lie arduouis 'on(lit ions tlni(ler- which the mieni werc living, their
\-talitx\ becamec loweredl, With theC reCSuIlt thiat in everx\ battalion mieni went downi by
Ihei huniidredLS one l)attalinI wV'I,- ac't uall1V reCduCed to onie officer andc ninieteeni meni.
Dl)uing0 1916 adlmiissiotns inito the hospitals at the base for- mialaria alone were
29,59-I, land the miost of thlese were meni from the fronit linie. 'I'lie niext xear thils hiad
rento 63,896;, mnd M 191 ,- to ,059. Dl)uring11 19111 it wvas possibLe to eVacu`Late
IrelxCI pat cots ft om Saloitica to Maltai and to Eiglanicl, buit 1v Aprii, 191 7, thl
submarine nienC had c'omIpelledi us to r-etain patcally all t ucse cases inMace-
To i .l geCt rIdIL Of thlis terribly larg11-e aCCUmul_ation of chronicallyIx Iillad uISeless
HitIen InI theL hos'pitalS a_t the base, a schemei was mitroducedi by Slir Donialdi Ross
knowti as the V'X SChemle," Lliuder- which thlirtv thouisatild chronic malarial patients
\\a_ 1;IiiiSfti_o-rn to Lugdalad (durin-) thet ten i toutlIts pi-ecedlini he end of the xxar.
Iil x lltntat 1x e CmeSu.res agaitnst m-alaria wecre initilated InI three di e11CCt ions
TIo lpro)te(ct the healt liv f-oriil being0 bitten tWlieC 1nioS(uito1 by (ii) Sleeping
ttit(lr itets, (1)) bv living- ii mosquIIto-prloof hutts anld (lug-outs, Ic) bv Wearing11W Special
-shorts, gloxves, and( head-nets, (d) bx tIlCe USeC of Ointmnents obnoioNlus to tie( Iios-
(itiitO, but.cenel miore obnoxious to thle user.
(2) '1 o 'abolish t le miosquito as far ais possible :(a) by g-etting- rid o)f miarshtes and(
'tag tauiat xxatr in xx'ltch the 'insect breeds, (1i) by cutting doxxni brusliwood, scrubil,
long- g ss tc-., itear- camips, in Wxiti( Ii the miosqluito r-ests by (layx
:1) ot cut e or- to get rid of the chroni11c mialarilal p)atient whio is carryinig the
eCi mls Inl hIls blood, and bv xxhom only can the niioscuitito become iiifectedl. This xvas
only po(ssil)le towards t lie enld Oft the xar aS I ha-Ve` re_CIV -latedl. Although thecse
anllti-mo1SquLito measures xxere cirriel ouIt on a VaISt SCale anld everv' knoxxn riicthiod of
co(iibat ing- the breeding, of the rii0(isUitoes xxvas a(lopteid, it is, nowv considered that
the xxorlk xxas ~ii a great part xxisted bec;tase the area- cxveredl by the troops5 w,a's
far tout large- for thiem to be effeCCtive, tIlerosqirito's range of fildigt beitig- probably-
txxvo or three riiilles inisteadi of'lhalf a riiile, its xxas thenl believed. lese pests flewv iii
from orttsi(he t lte cleared areas, arid in some (listrnets f'ronii withlin the enemt-ies' linies,
it thli cleared area-s fuIll of troops and therefore cent res of attraction.
Dv5SENTERY.
l)vsetttcrv wvas p)rcs"ilt all tile t iniie, but xvas iiiost prevalent xxhen thie flies xxere
itIts)-t tnnierm(l,s that xxvis ini the early sun11inier aridiiin tlie la-te Suriiiiier aiid early
NUtt ttnin. There at ec three miethiods bx xxlichl bacillarv (lyseriteryv is believed to have
lcent Slpreadl
(I) bv c,1irriers especially thIOSe xWho h,Ad MiUCUS In their stools,
(2) by Infected (drinkinig water,
(8) hv tlieS.
\Manix)If li iii ]lder cases xxere t reate bxv i a thIm aliOn niedicall ;1ie ari ilid
riot I ecWh uIS, bitt the sexverer cases runriiiiri tetiperatUtreS Uj) to 111 requiredh
liospita-l treat,nenit. Theli raj(oritv olf the cases xvere oif thle bacillary ty-pe, xxithi very
xx\ anit bic ones 'lhi'Is pideriie bIMCIillax dlvsenitery is caulsedI hx oric or riiore of
7hle liacllfi COIShttitn1o0 theC (l-SCeltel-rgrouIp; theC baCilluIs (4f S a41~ al(1those of thl(
Flexncer type wvere thle ones commonly miet xvithi.
Unfortunateclv at firs,t t lie anti-dlVSeliteric Serumll wa,'S not axVailahle, huit as a ruIh(
miany of thecse cases dii( very \vcll on a mixture contaiiiin' 011(ral limi dose,s of miag.
SUlphliatC 1giVenl eVeI_ rv liou till thc hiuemorrhla- e ani( the P ip le.iracticalix
all the medical o1ficers In the hospital had good OppOrtUnlitIes to test inl their ownl
person thelir faVOuri-te Mietlhod of treat ment, ani( we all final ly a-1ree( that not hinl"
wvas so etlective. itnd( So soothitl,itas thec treatment with mIt,,. sullphate. [heli poly-
valeunt ailiti-dlvseiiteriC Serumlll iS a specific for tile bacillary tyvpe, atnd wvas gixenl Ill
2() c.c. dloses subcutuiacotisly, and( repeated everxy Other (lay for thtree or four dloses.
For tle atwebic type cauised hxtIlie nolitain(111 Iiistolttica (metinc hyvdrochloride Ill
(loses of twoi-thiirds (of a g-rain is the specific-iii tle bacillary~t\ pe( it is (fdtit e. useless.
As the amavbic type xxas r-areini\ll acedoti a practicallxy in cases of liver aliso,esse',
\vere seen xxliereas tile folloxxing" V'ear nl Ba~ghidadl the o)pposite xxvas tile( ruIle, mmixm
caes(f liver abscesse-s heiwl d1(YiigiOS(ld anti operated on. These lxx o types (If llxseui-
cli .LtllO ied tiguI s-he` bV cliinical CNllflto ln,ahlitogi- ofteui ill baci1laxv
(lv-seliterv t le Otiset 'IS more1 acute anid the p.r'xt.\a mioruii- u mlked. 'I lie stools xxerc
Sent to tie bacteriologist Imimediateix after evacuation, auich if tin euitamwb~u were
found, the ser-uni wxas gilven wvithout xxaiting for- the r-esult of' the cult ural iinvesti-
Ogattoni.
In adlditioni to cases (If mialar-ia and( dx-senterv ther-e xwere many patienits Suffer-
tugo fr-omi para-typlioids A auid( B, Cat that tinlie nexx diiseases, and diaguiosed onlx', bx
blood-cultures, anid the a-ggUtiuiatioui tests. Someic of thec para. 13 hiad suICh p)roftustc
rashes that hex were se-nt to uIs aIS douIbtful1 measl1,_es or searnatiuia, causing euindless,
Iroublc, hut the niajorit v catie labelled as 1P.U. ( . malatria, Or eveti dv-senterx\. Tl'i.
para-. 13 cases wxere niiucli the commoner, and as a rutle did verx xxell, the(- mortalitx
bein c irictically nil. 'Ilec Piara. A OCCUrred generally inl ii en who hiaoIbeen InI
oui1t"tet xxitii unitS froni I ndiat. Thle spread of' tlhese diessxxsguerallv tlil)ught
to be f1x-borneI. A USefUl help inl miakitig a dia--xxsas tdie reniarkably sloxx- pttlse ghostsI lp(TMicof10 )iihitr(i xxIt'll thrise ISCOf tempIIeriltureC aI pUlse rate (of 60 xxiti temeaue(flt
t0 If` \vxas (uiLIte the ruLle.
Ilt t hi's "t(LoP, loss of appetite xxas - etilerally pr-csc'lt, iti contrast t(o thec mialarii
o ases, xxhere the pittient frequenItVIlad it )-ooId onid. Mianxy e,ases xxert matskc w xith
jauniliec. Iice Impossibilityv of' maikingk at trueI diagno0SIS of tile parI_ttVPII(o_idS( li
Ibx a acteriolo-icatl. examninatto\Ilvxas xxvel1sloxIll ni Ct cte xxvii cli atft er a pi sit ive
blood cultureI-, had bMei Set-ilt to the baSe l;tl)elled Iitritl. 13. InI it fC% exxdas xxC xxer
xxvired tot hatve solatted all who hiad l)eenin conit act xxitil it, as' it la,'d tLIrt-ie(i out tot
b) fVlihlus, alt 1h1.1tdIi P to that titiie tin case of1 thbit dlisease hiad to OUr knoxxWicdgt4
paissed thiirough tle hitspiit,al. ('l,trkCe, ott r bacteriologist, xxho ltitd been meiieIcatl
flilicer xxithI a Redi Cross D-titlChietitIni tlie Batlkatn WVatr of' 1912, xxliere typhus haid
l)eeIi Iatlipi'1tti COUlt not hCieiexvC thiat Ilils dila-nosis xxas xxron-, 10tiil)trd( imme1IdtliateV
tt S;t itiicat xxhere, lie xxits able. totpiroixe to tlhose iii -hia r-. a id tot hillxxf VI OTC.A
s,at isf aCtion that it really xxas Pitra. 1;, ittll It tyjliis.
Late oneC iiglit it uiitt of' the Royal ELtigciiees xxas.1 .t'tiiIittCd to oneL Of mxI
nII"t1r(f neeS itS I CilsC Of lumbago.iheiext l'Iltrin in Ilit''I usmsiitf paputles xrfoundi( oil Ils forehcad and wri-sts "csemibl'ing t hose seen in sma lpo\. \lN. clen
(-'cc'i ( larkc' ag"ccd wX th th l d agnosis, and tis' prvd to l)e tii hefirst caste of
smallp)o\ seci in the Salollica [orce, o)f which dliseasc I believe therec were onlyv fiXvc
a"'ses altog cth1ei'. I' Ic1( W() 110 'SIlng1 Ondcr1hC XXVCr_C in)iiiediaiteliv Isolatecd soniic con -
sl(lrahlc li tan efroni tle liospita] in c bell-tcots. All thec other contacts who1(
1ha( llceii Ill thec iiiarci neuc were solatcd( al so. In a few day's (o(rp)s Hea(lquarteris
d_(ISOXVeC'tI_C t hat thle Va Irtir )i(cc/t' lleXw froml thle dlrCCtionl of tillis snia lI)o)x ca uip
towardls il(icir (quarters alhout onc nilelt awav, a1( i'd mcrs XXcea 11 (cc scolt to have it
It hilliliX Set_tltcd (lowil tlit a (jILMi tel- Of aI 1iiilC 8XXWaV III lie plitil 11011tli Oif tM
hospital. L~atci ()IIi ut thXXo X lw iiwhtc tentlst 't;icldiiig hx thlCmslXSiC cs muSt lIaXVe pr0\ C'
a g-reali C,aUSC' (f t'iri(OSIt_V to tilie (Cr-Man a11IIrcIIn bc'caLSe tIheX seCictllC to r-C'SCIVX
(ilt' Or tXX o bonIihs to d(lro Onl theml wXhtn rctutrtliilgo tonic' fromi homin'l" OVer (ctit
hueis. l'omrtt(inatc'v thleX 1iCvcr In this as littcr targoet. Thce twvo orclrHIes-
haXvini- littILc' \Vorlk to (10, ;iii1c1SC(l lic'IIISelVxcs hy trrapping- hatrcs and partridclts a-lit
hX cligo'giicgdep lioles Inli'grcicmt(wicl they and t l110NV11Iri patie s Iisapp)~ea
XXheui-Xcvcr iernycm plants XX rc seeii.
No XXmoidcr tle patiCentOiii reC'Ov-Cring1 froiii Illis severe attac'k (if Smiallpox tdeve-
lo)ped g rc'at ('ardlWa XXVCa lIcSS anld for- a t mine XX.IS XXvat(crl(tg-c'l. 1-ic had hcen Xvacct-
liatedl as ati Hinfant, hut lid ntt beenI t'-Xv8 mlated oii joiiiL il). TIlic' mppmintmilien
(If pc)hlel( Xva( eiimitttr natitLIlX1 t'C'll to IIIV cit, ail(l c' 'X( itniclutlill- thce XXllic' stalli
of' cicir 111spit al hiad1o lt Xvacc nated ts iii]c'Ss thcv ih(1 I)CCil lom c' 'cccii I I i s
vatccmnat oils totik XX'iI S as ai ultC h1OSt (If tlit lymiiph XXas obtained firomi the Firench,
bUt I am11 Sorrx- to ',tI Il118V (C-ivdtlopc'c SOrt' ari,is, as tlte mic'i XXhltn vac'ciiiatt'd hiad
to carrv cii t liicmr 'Ohs ist as uISuial.
Po)st-mlirte(ils XXvcrc leue oii all XXhi( died in the C. C .S., soiiiCt iiiies xvi tIi ratliet-
sci-rpising0 rc''Scilt s. AV I mietitioined earlier, iiaiiv Of tile Ca-St'S Of' Scicdlclc dleath Xwerc
tItIedliis to be dci.C to nialaria.
XAwell dcvX'ioped st'rg(cai-iiajtor Xwhose illniess XXas thloc-iglit to lie cc'rebro0-spitial
111cililiYtIS islitti sciddeniXv aiid his iodIX XX is setit toi cis foir a po-st-morttm. Deathi
Ill hi" aCt'lC XXis f'tcidi toi liave liecti caused hIXv tlit' ruIptcire (if a snilal atiicUrisni in oute
o)f tlic' artcries (Imiin11' thil'etircic' of W\iilis at tlit' hast' of lt'e hraiii A dXysenltery
C til~pI sI-tsltmtrtm cllShoXXetd a niciot rt'tiarkablc colcin frcuii thlt lco-ca~cal vaivc
tot tilt aillis" It XVals So ri-~idl, tihicketit'd, an-d dilated, thiat it re'seiiiled a larg-e, thick,
fir-ill rihLbbcr tulit'. In It hay cIcimte a iiclIiiber cif tabloids, probably asplirins and(
t(iilt'll(-s, c\act'tvX as sXXaliOXwcdl, Staidichiiig ocut XXhiitc' agraillst thec gr_CCt'l-Coi(i_Cdr"
hiOXvtl. hh'iis spc'c'iiiieii (Coloiiel Lteoniarcl S. Duti(geoul Ocir t'oluicltanlt pihvsitian. sitn
hoiie to tlic' UmviXcrsitXv COIICgC M\IUSCUiii, Lonidon.
h'c't X recvc'Xtral cases of rtclapsiuig fcevecr, buit tili-Cst Wvt'rC all Ill MItiXC c'Otf tiit
(((tillItrX, st'X'('tl oIf [thcm aririXviig a"t tlit' hospital Iii Xw'i('cihairi mXX of (i it (lollktv'X
l'TIcvX Xwcrc' trt'atetd Xt IniiutraXvenocus itlj'cctioiis of khiarsivaii In 3h tci 6 g r. dl(S'S; Olle,
titC"IStas arui1c' \VI 8SLsifliCient to terminate the dlisealrse XXithlm X t'iX\dC 1ioclirS. .\hSO it
XX asI oli Ita if' tIILt' saIXvmrsaut wcer gie in tilt' apyr'cnia1 pC'i'oc, it tisuially
pi tXCV'iitt'd tilt' OC'tUrrence (if any' relapse.
9Like tVlxiltis, tIle iIfe(tiHon is conlVeyed hv lice. LUntil tile parasite is (discovere( In
the bloodi it is easilyv mistaken for typhoid, typhus, or- cerei)ro-sl)inal fxver.
In tile air tile Germans g,ave uis a nlastv aild very unlwelcomle surprise. T11ev hiad
eStai)liShed nsce' aI (tILItlro(il- specially trained ill forma"tion lboilll)il ll(
eeqLuippecl With la~ISt and poxx ful.11M(1cm MIaCinIIeS. OnI Mondax afternooni 26th
F"ebruarv 191 T, tiliIS scjciadron madi(e its first appearancec. lxxeinty mlachiics In ''V'
formiiationi tving swi,ftly- aIldi heautifulix (doxwn tile vadicx of tile Vardlar surprised at
Freiclci act-ocironle at Gosgop). Twelve F'renclh mlachillls Were damlaoed or (lestroyed,
a very-\ seriouIS loss oil a fronlt wihere repiacilements were so dIiffictilt. 111ey next
tackled janlesih, where thley boiulbed tilec aer-odromie lndi tile otlier c'amlps inl close
proxinilitv to our1 liospital and tile rail wav StatOiln. It xv,-as a tceri Ixvill S -1 t to See'
anld iear- tile honlbs exploding Ill thiese camrps; tile ;cro(iromle(sipe('iailxy5sc(miclc(i
be' onec mass of red flalllcs aili( black smok~e. I'ortuniatt'iv our oxx mlachiniies Mlainagedi
to get inito tile air jtLiSt before tile bombling ('0illillt'ncc(ldISo~that littic' imate'ial
(laima-g wais clioe oni tilis occ'asioil, huIt tiher(' Were t\xVeiltV-eig lIt CaIsual,tieS to tile
persoIiieli.
'Ilile followxing' afterilooni, JuLSt at tea-tulle, we saw all ouir plances stiddenly risiing
ii 0111i tile at'rIo(ir'0m, aildi tile illeil atI tilt' 'aill t'ad r1111111mi, from 'It asIS (1ii1c'k i as tIhev
Otlldi gYo tlillciI absolutet silenlc'c c'xcept orm til'itil(FIhe iu oflic laines we saxx again)
11 fear and( treiblbiii- tile (jermiianitilbo ibers fiving" ox triltcadi i)tt t ilis t iill(' t hex
mlacde toxxardis Salonica, wilei'cr they bomlbedi tilt dumilps, doing -rmeat ilateri al
damage, aind also Sumuliierhiii ('amp, jsouside Salonica, xx'irc'm t1C Cl tatsedi iietim
tihree' iiti_tir(iC C'aSL,taltieS, chiefivt al-nolg- 11(11 who 10w\crc oil til('ii' w\av 110o11' o11 l'aye.
Our Planles tihis timeis Were rt'adlx fotr t iclil oil I ilcir m ettimi and( xxe sxsomll( good
foi,ltillog buIt thiex mlanaocdi to brine loxx 11n)llx (lilt Ge'rmnai plaIl. Ourn ilmspi,tl
mcue'x'ctlitssiar of tile hoinlhs. 'Ilil e r(;tmianis later inlformiedl thil autit 1(r1itis t ia
tilec liospitalls ,xvere niot m-arkedi ilanxxxaVx\; to (listiilguisih t ileul fr-oill tilt' o1 1cr c'ampll)
aili (i(iillps ailloticg wh'ic'h tihey xxc(r' usually placed(i No t iil xwas o''1 reore lost
before a large' i'edi cross, inl a circit' of xxh1itt' stoncls aI JI11 til Cdr( fCtt 0 il liai iter wixa,
mladc' on tilie top (If tile hlil bC5idi( (1(1 hlllpit al Bo)iml)iroo)f slielt eis weic' illaule 101i
all the( pattIltis able to rLIll iltO thltim, \x lilt tilt bed cI ,oil he aini ill1 being,
souindedi, were placed on tilt ground hV (juil kixy knoc'kilg tilh' tircsilts firom below,
tlieir stretcllers.
''ihese bombing' attacks were a frec1uenCtI ocCUtrrilC't' till tile ftl(liill\ in Mavx wxheii
it wxas disc'overed that the cncr'mx haingars at H1irdoxva lad bte'i disminit ic(i aild 1iw
(German bombe'rs xwerc' gone' bUt be(fore thil'x left thiex manag.ed 1(1 st'i tire to a laige
(til)Of our11 ailIlliuilitioil at Kl-arasuli, xx'hcre it xxas Slidt1 2,t)t)(,0O) wxmtih of shliell
xxenit poppingo ofT' for a week. Later sOmle of' tilt raniiing pianc(s hi ug.ilt downxvilli
Engelaind wxere idientifiedi as ouri friend(s fronl tile Doiran troult.
\nl R.A.I.F. officer, Bamnlfoird by nlanic', firoim Nilrca, Countyi xDc'rry hlm a xvcrv
miarioxx escape' frorn de'ath1. \\'ien fyix'il-g ht' colliideli xxith Ilai lit'cr ipiane whixc1h1 1(.,-I
its propeillcr ihowxever, its Pilot by clevecm stahiiilg ma1,naged t1(1didic sa1ftIx to cartih.
Bamnfordi at txvelve tihousand fc'et fcL1iili aIs a1 reScIlt Of' tilt' C'tliisiIo lilt het ia_di 1(ost
olile xxin1g off Iii s plane, aint thiat tile tai-l aloilgwxith1 the' ruddei' hlat bceen b)r'okeni oli
jita shiort (distainee bellind iliis -seat. I hie plane, C'omplpetely oitit of' ('ontrol, xxith iiitengine roaring, began to fall in a spini. Suddenly he realized that his machiniie-guin
was at the back of hiis head, and knew it would give him a nasty knock when he
hit the ground; he hiad the presence of mind therefore to loosen it and let it fall
overboard. Thiis caused his planie to roll over oni its back, anid he finally crashed onl
his remiainiing wving. He escaped with only slight concussion and two lovely black
eyes.
The same eveninig in hospital he wvas able to sit up in bedi and enjoy a light
dinner. After tw%o days he was evacuated to the base, anid while on his way to Egypt
for a rest, hiis shiip wvas unifortuniately torpedoed and he was swimming about for
an hour before beinig picked up. A few months later, after a short but very gallant
fight against six opponients, he wvas sent spininiiig to earthi, anid later w.as reported
by the enemy to be killed.
I have left out all about the fightinig as probably, not just the thing for this
audience to-niighit, buIt perhaps you wvould allowv me to give very briefly just one
example of what it was like.
In February, 1917, the 10thi Devonis, a well trained battalion of real fighters, had
a go at Petite Couroinni, the stronigest point in the enemyn's main line of defence.
The lower slopes of this hill, whichi was about nine hiundired feet in height, were very
steep, while the upper onies were covered with broad belts of wire. After anl artillery
preparationi lastinig tw%No days, which resultedi in the wire being conlsiderabIx'
damaged, the battalioni crossed the Jumeaux Ravine in two columns anld managed
to reachi the summiit. F--ighting was 'very hiot with bomb and bayonet, but, after
hiolding on for somie hiours, our men were overwhelmed by large numbers of the
enemy and had to retire. Th'le casualties wvere very heavy-about onle-quarter of the
attackinig force and( a still highier proportion of the officers. Tw'enty-seven BuIgar
prisoniers wvere brought in, but a large inumber of othiers wvere so severely woundied
that thiev coulcd not be broug-ht across the Jumeaux Ravine. In view of the steepness
of the hillsidle anid the (leptIl of this ravinie, a number of our mien hiad beenl specially
trained to carry wvounded oni their backs, if necessary strappedi on with puttecs.
TIhese men carriedi nothinig but a lonig wxalkinig-stick and onie extra pair of puttees.
TFhis methiod of evacuation proved very successful, as we hiad 'very few missinig in
proportionl to our casuialties. TIhe miediical officer of the battalioni, Hammond( by-
name, w,as severely wVoUnded, having bothi feet almost blowni off. He was operated
on in our hiospital, but in a few days died of his wvounds. He was awarded the
D.S.O. for his gallantry andi devotion to duty in evacuating a large niumber of
wounicled under the most diifficult circumstances. Although severely wounded, he
ordered his stretcher-bearers to carry aw%av other wvounded before removing him.
At the enid of my year I returned home-w.ith a feelinig of regret, it is true, at
hiavinig to leave a spot so full of interesting work and where certain important
militaryV operationis were expected to commenice at ani early date. In a Frenich linler,
accompaniiedi by an Italiani onie and escorted by three destrov'ers, we experienced a
most peculiar voyage home. During the daylight this convoy lay in protected har-
bours in the Greek Islands, but as soonl as it grewx dark it left its anichorage and
with all lighits out scurried through the niight to our next place of safety, till we
finally reached Taranto, and then travelled home by rail via Rome and Paris.
11